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ABSTRACT 
Coastal Be e Keeping Associatio n (COBEAS ) wa s establishe d i n 1996 . I t wa s initiall y 
established to assist it s members increase their income which would contribute to poverty 
alleviation through improved  bee keepin g and hone y processin g skills . A s time passe d 
by, th e organization broadened it s scope by adding to it activities that intended to suppor t 
rural communitie s t o conserv e environment , increas e thei r capacitie s t o manag e 
development initiatives and to assist vulnerable people cope with shocks and risks. 
This research intended to evaluate the extent to which COBEA S ha s been able to achieve 
its objectives an d considerably contribute to povert y reduction of the targe t community. 
The finding s would enabl e th e organizatio n to documen t th e bes t practice s whic h hav e 
enable them successfull y provide its service s to communitie s as wel l a s workin g o n the 
challenges identifie d t o furthe r improv e it s capabilitie s i n efficientl y renderin g it s 
services. 
The findings  indicat e that be e keepin g i s stil l practice d b y the Organizatio n members . 
Though there are potentials for community members around Kibaha to do the activity , the 
Organization has no t disseminate d the skill s to them. I t i s apparent that participation of 
community member s wil l enabl e the m t o attai n incom e an d improv e thei r livin g 
condition. 
TASAF ha s so far been the only funding agency that has financed substantial activities of 
the organizatio n in the communit y the evaluatio n was undertaken . Othe r application s 
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from th e organizatio n to other financing agencies have not ye t bee n accepted. Failur e to 
get suppor t i s attributed t o organization' s inadequac y t o properl y apprais e and integrat e 
community need s into the projec t proposal s tha t ar e submitte d fo r suppor t I n addition, 
planning and budgeting i s inadequately don e which may lead to incomplete activitie s du e 
to low funding that would have been avoided. 
Despite th e aforesai d challenges , COBEA S ha s t o a  larg e exten t manage d t o mak e 
community member s participate i n al l stages o f projec t implementatio n -  fro m desig n 
stage to completion stage. Yet , it needs to be a  listening organization, takin g ideas from 
beneficiaries t o avoi d misunderstandings an d enhanc e more participation . I t seem s that 
the Organizatio n ha s enhance d participatio n becaus e TASA F a s a  fundin g agenc y 
reiterates th e nee d fo r th e organization s engage d i n vulnerabl e suppor t t o ensur e that 
beneficiaries ar e give n ful l responsibilit y i n projec t implementatio n bein g technicall y 
supported b y the Communit y based organization . Thi s is an importan t actio n that other 
funding agencies need to emulate in order to strengthen community participation. 
The prepare d Communit y Facilitatio n Guide an d trainin g tha t wa s conducte d fo r th e 
organization wer e intende d t o addres s challenges identifie d durin g th e evaluation . Th e 
imparted skill s ar e expecte d t o abilit y o f the organizatio n t o improv e it s capabilit y t o 
conduct communit y need s assessmen t an d wor k ou t differen t alternative s t o solv e th e 
identified needs using both internal and external resources to bring about development . 
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EVALUATION OF COASTAL BE E KEEPIN G ASSOCIATIO N 
KIBAHA 
1. BACKGROUN D 
Coastal Be e Keepin g Associatio n (COBEAS ) wa s establishe d i n 199 6 i n Kibah a 
Township. Initiall y i t started wit h ten members wit h the purpose o f helping its member s 
to improv e thei r capabilitie s i n be e keepin g an d hone y processin g whic h woul d 
eventually lead to increased income to suppor t thei r daily living . Be e keeping activities 
were taking place in the vicinit y o f Kibaha Townshi p which i s surrounded wit h natura l 
vegetations that are essential for bee keeping activities. 
Eight year s afterwards , th e numbe r o f member s ha s increase d t o fifty-tw o (52) . 
Membership i s open t o al l who wis h t o join , thu s i t ha s attracte d peopl e fro m withi n 
Kibaha an d outsid e particularl y from Da r Es Salaam . O n the othe r hand , membershi p 
has increase d du e t o th e fac t tha t fo r the pas t three years sinc e 2001 , the organization 
decided t o broade n it s scop e s o tha t i t ca n als o serv e rura l communitie s i n reducing 
poverty by enhancing their participation in selected activities that the organization could 
facilitate. 
So far , th e organizatio n i s workin g i n Mpij i village , whic h i s abou t seve n kilometer s 
from Kibah a Township . Thi s villag e ha s a  total populatio n of 1,73 1 peopl e o f whom 
1,007 ar e women and 724 are men. 
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1.1 Organizationa l Structure 
The day-to-day execution s o f activities are administered by the Secretar y Genera l of the 
organization. Unde r hi m there ar e thre e majo r sections . On e sectio n deal s wit h al l 
matters pertainin g t o finance.  Thi s i s a n Account s Section . Anothe r sectio n i s th e 
Projects whic h deal s wit h facilitatio n o f designing , implementing , supervision , 
monitoring an d evaluatin g the projects . Th e sectio n i s an importan t on e especiall y in 
ensuring tha t projec t proposal s ar e prepare d accordingl y suc h tha t the y ca n b e easil y 
implemented a s wel l a s attractin g financia l suppor t fro m prospectiv e financiers  whe n 
approached. Th e training section is responsible for ensuring that it organizes training for 
the implementer s i n th e communitie s base d o n th e need s identifie d i n th e cours e o f 
project management . Thi s sectio n i s interlinke d with th e sectio n o n project s becaus e 
feedback fro m th e late r provide s a n inpu t fo r plannin g an d organizin g th e kin d o f 
training required to make community members implemen t their projects successfully . 
At the top of the secretary general , there is a chairperson and executive committee of the 
organization whic h i s actuall y th e thin k tan k i n al l aspects o f the organization . Th e 
executive Committe e i s composed o f the Chairperson , Secretar y Genera l and head s of 
the thre e sections . I n an y cas e however , th e decision s ar e considere d vali d unti l th e 
general assembl y ha s approve d durin g quarterly meetings . Th e organizational chart fo r 
COBEAS i s illustrated in Figure 1 below ; 
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Figure 1 : COBEAS Organizational Structure 
1.2 Missio n 
The main objective o f the organizatio n i s to eradicat e povert y o f communities throug h 
promoting best practices that i n the en d wil l empowe r these communities and improve 
their welfare . I t i s anticipate d tha t communit y empowermen t i s the pr e requisit e fo r 
poverty alleviatio n a s thi s increase s thei r confidenc e an d skill s i n tacklin g thei r ow n 
problems on daily basis. 
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1.3 Objective s 
To achieve the overal l objective a s pe r missio n statement, the organizatio n pursues four 
second leve l objectives o r outputs as mentioned hereunder: 
• Be e keeping and honey processing skill s are improved; 
• Environment s are conserve d 
• Beneficiaries ' capacities to manage development activitie s are enhanced; an d 
• Vulnerabl e people i n the communitie s ar e assiste d t o cop e wit h shocks an d 
risks. 
These objective s wer e draw n t o ensur e that an y undertakin g t o reduc e povert y b y th e 
communities is sustainable, buil t within the capacity for them to implement. I n this case , 
an initiativ e must reflec t th e actua l need s of the communit y wit h complete analysi s of 
resources require d to accomplish it. 
1.4 Program s 
For eac h objective elaborate d above , a  number o f key activities were identifie d fo r thei r 
accomplishment b y th e organization . Thes e ar e th e minimu m the organizatio n could 
work o n t o ensur e tha t i n combinatio n woul d mak e th e communitie s d o differentl y 
towards povert y alleviation. Th e programs therefor e ar e as follows : 
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Program 1: Be e keeping and honey processing 
Activities: 
• Trainin g an d orientation o n moder n method s o f bee keepin g an d hone y 
processing; 
• Availin g moder n be e keepin g an d hone y processin g equipmen t fo r bee 
keepers 
• Findin g markets fo r bee product s 
Program 2: Environmenta l conservation 
Activities: 
• Sensitizatio n an d training o f communitie s o n method s o f environmenta l 
protection; 
• Assistin g communities to plant trees 
• Wor k with communities to put in place by laws to protect environment . 
Program 3: Capacit y Building 
Activities: 
• Provisio n of skills in income generation an d smal l business managemen t 
• Trainin g on good and productive agricultural practices; 
• Providin g assistance insetting up income generation activities . 
Program 4: Assistance to Vulnerable (elderly) 
Activities: 
• Assis t cultivation of food crops for the elderly; 
• Assistin g in setting up income generation activities; 
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• Establis h recreation centre ; 
• Conduc t medical checkup. 
The assumptions fo r successful implementatio n of these programs were two fold. I t was 
assumed tha t community members wil l b e willing to implement the said programs and 
therefore wil l participat e full y i n identificatio n o f al l activitie s suitabl e t o thei r 
environment an d wil l provid e locall y availabl e resource s fo r thei r accomplishment . 
Secondly, som e additiona l resource s wil l b e availe d by donor fundin g organization s 
locally an d internationa l t o suppor t th e CB O to implemen t th e program s i n the 
communities. Thes e two assumptions wil l late r be assessed t o see if they materialize d or 
not. 
1.5 COBEA S Successes and Challenges 
COBEAS hav e experience d successe s a s well a s faces challenge s throughou t th e period 
of it s existence conductin g its activities. Successe s are considered as best practices that 
the Organizatio n should take alon g and be applied elsewhere i n service rendering . A s 
for challenges , th e organization need s to work on them t o improv e performanc e and 
deliver the intended services to the beneficiaries. 
1.5.1 Successe s 
There are three major successe s tha t the organization can be proud of First , community 
members hav e bee n empowere d an d feel the y ow n bot h th e process an d the physical 
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assets created. Thi s i s made manifes t b y the fac t tha t decision s as t o wha t shoul d be 
done in the community are taken democratically through meetings whic h ar e facilitated 
by expert s fro m COBEA S an d othe r organizations . A s such , thi s i s a n importan t 
element i n empowerment a s i t ensures tha t whateve r i s done emanates from th e peopl e 
based on their needs which ar e identifie d democratically . Secondly , accountability and 
transparency ar e two major factors that ensure trustworthiness of leadership in particula r 
place. Thi s i s becaus e whoeve r i s give n responsibilit y and resource s supervis e an d 
facilitate communit y development activitie s should accoun t fo r th e resource s throug h 
reporting an d updatin g th e member s wit h curren t information . Reportin g on regula r 
basis catalyses community members to participate more in other development activities. 
This has been made possible through facilitation by the organization through cooperation 
with the village leaders. Thirdly , by working with sector departments withi n the district, 
COBEAS no t onl y create s it s legalit y i n working i n the are a bu t als o i t avoid s going 
against secto r norms and standards a s sectors can provide guidance on appropriate ways 
to do the activities in accordance with the policies and regulations. 
Further, the activities supported by COBEAS thoug h done for specific group s of people 
especially th e elderly , hav e spil l ove r effect s t o othe r communit y members . Man y 
villagers hav e adopte d agricultura l and poultr y methods introduce d for elderly projects 
in thei r ow n activities. Cassav a seeds whic h endur e sever e drough t an d disease s ha d 
been introduce d fo r elderl y to plan t i n thei r plots . Havin g see n th e harvests , other s 
decided to plant the seeds in their own plots. 
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1.5.2 Challenge s 
The study has observed two main challenges for this organization that need to work on 
to enhance it s performance an d therefore provid e the required services. Firs t o f all, th e 
organization's skill s to to prepar e projec t proposal s i s inadequate an d this ma y lea d to 
difficulties fo r i t to secur e funds fro m fundin g agencies. Thi s i s made manifes t b y the 
fact tha t bot h th e constructio n o f recreatio n centr e an d poultr y stall s coul d no t b e 
completed because financin g wa s no t adequate . Inadequac y o f funds wa s the resul t of 
ill-prepared plan and budget fo r the proposed activities. A s well, a  proposal prepared t o 
conduct capacit y buildin g i n severa l village s i n Kibah a distric t ha d reques t fo r 
equipment such as motor vehicles, computers , photocopy machines. I n principle and for 
the condition s in many place s wher e thes e equipmen t ar e owned , thei r existenc e wil l 
necessitate additiona l costs t o ensur e thei r continuou s running . Th e additiona l cost s 
referred t o her e ar e salarie s fo r drivers , secretaries , tone r cartridges , photocop y an d 
printing papers. Thes e items 'may become a burden for a small CB O lik e COBEAS soon 
after completio n of the proposed project. Thi s should not have been par t o f the costs to 
finance th e projec t i n question. Instead , trave l an d secretaria l cost s shoul d had bee n 
budgeted for . Fundin g agencies might find  i t difficult t o provide assistance becaus e th e 
proposal doe s no t see m t o ge t ri d of the communit y problems. Thu s preparatio n o f 
appropriate project plans and budgets need to be strengthened . 
The second challenge observed is that the proposals are not backed by facts on the actual 
community needs . I t looks as i f the proposals are prepared wit h inadequat e information 
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as assessment on the ground is done without adequate community involvement. Th e key 
questions that could no t get a n answer is : how can one know that the problem for which 
proposal i s prepare d i s th e mai n proble m i f other identifie d problem s hav e no t bee n 
shown and prioritization by the communities have not been done ? 
Thirdly, packagin g an d costin g o f activitie s i s no t don e properly . Th e project s fo r 
support o f elderly have quit e a  lot o f problems i n completing them becaus e the initia l 
budget submitte d di d not includ e some component s i n it. Fo r instance, th e recreationa l 
centre i s constructed withou t toilet facility . A s well, the cos t o f the centr e ha s increase d 
as a  result o f changing the scop e o f work by expanding the structur e fro m the origina l 
design. Thoug h th e centr e i s i n use , th e en d user s complai n bitterl y abou t th e 
deficiencies i n the structure . Thi s can damag e th e credibilit y o f the organizatio n and 
funding agencie s fo r failing to work in achieving the intended objective . 
2. PROJEC T ASSIGNMENT 
The objective o f the Project Assignmen t is to conduc t a n evaluation o f the activitie s of 
the organizatio n i n Mpij i village . Thi s woul d determin e th e exten t t o whic h th e 
organization's intervention s i n th e villag e as wel l a s t o it s member s hav e mad e an y 
difference i n terms o f welfare improvemen t t o it s beneficiarie s ove r th e perio d o f it s 
existence and operation. 
In essence, th e assignment intend s to look at the following ke y aspects : 
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• Type s of beneficiaries the organization deals with ; 
• Th e actual beneficiaries a s observed i n the fiel d 
• Beneficiaries ' perceptio n o n th e organizatio n an d thei r leve l o f satisfactio n 
with its facilitation in changing their livelihood ; 
• Organization' s achievements ; 
• Strength s an d weaknesses; an d 
• Sustainabilit y issues. 
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2.1 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1.1 Theoretica l Revie w 
Nations are striving to ensure that citizens get better life in a more developed state of the 
country. Thi s requires that people can get basi c needs for their own survival. Scholar s 
and development practitioners have propounded various definitions but i t finally com e to 
a conclusio n that i t i s a  proces s tha t require s transformatio n o f human , socia l an d 
economic an d politica l development . Th e fou r aspect s o f development a s mentione d 
above ensure that the process is people centred as it should involve them in deciding and 
implementing thei r decision s thu s puttin g the m a t th e centr e stag e o f al l aspect s o f 
creating a better environment for improving their welfare in a sustainable manner . 
As regard s th e classificatio n o f countries , majorit y o f Africa n countrie s fal l i n th e 
category o f poor countries . Thes e countrie s ar e sai d t o b e poo r base d o n th e se t o f 
criteria against whic h each country is measured. Thes e are related to per capita income, 
GDP growth rate per annum, etc. Anothe r feature whic h is related to the other is the fac t 
that majorit y o f people i n these countrie s liv e belo w povert y lin e whic h i s belo w an 
income of one dolla r per day. I n other word , these people can afford on e mea l per day 
instead o f the standar d o f three meals . On e can as k himsel f a  question: Ar e resources 
not availabl e to mak e peopl e produc e sufficien t fo r thei r survival ? Th e answe r wil l 
differ dependin g o n prevailing conditions in different places . I n som e places there ar e 
abundant resource s bu t peopl e ar e no t properl y organize d t o us e the m fo r thei r 
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betterment whil e in other places people are organize d and take charg e o f themselves t o 
bring about genuine development and enhance thei r living conditions. 
It i s worth noting that povert y has bee n prevalen t i n rural areas that i t i s i n the urba n 
areas. Th e Household Budget Surve y conducted in 2001 i n Tanzania indicated that the 
level o f poverty i n rural area wher e abou t 8 0 per cen t o f people liv e i s ver y high . I n 
urban area s poverty i s significant but i t canno t b e compared wit h th e situatio n in rural 
areas due t o th e fac t tha t i n terms o f socia l services , peopl e i n urban area s hav e eas y 
access to them compared to the peopl e i n rural areas. Th e fact tha t fo r abou t 3 0 year s 
since independence , Tanzani a government ha s bee n th e sol e provide r o f al l service s 
required b y th e peopl e unde r th e polic y o f Ujamaa , peopl e tende d t o thin k tha t 
everything for them is done by the government. S o the decision on what shoul d be done 
for their development was to be decided by the government. Thi s is against th e principle 
of creating sustainable development . 
Bringing abou t developmen t o f the peopl e require s thei r participatio n i n th e proces s 
thereof. Th e governmen t o f Japan ha s mad e i t a  principl e in provisio n o f financia l 
development suppor t t o developin g countries . Throug h Japa n Internationa l 
Development Agenc y (JICA) , i t i s mad e a  conditio n that buildin g a  sel f relian t an d 
sustainable developmen t require s buildin g endogenou s mechanism s t o achiev e growth 
without externa l assistanc e b y improvin g socia l capabilitie s o f peopl e involve d i n 
development. Thi s involves taking part i n planning and implementation of development 
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activities an d als o enjoyin g the benefit s therefrom . Thu s participation entails political , 
social an d economic aspects leading to meeting people' s basi c needs and fosterin g thei r 
capabilities a s a  societ y t o manag e resources , gover n themselve s an d negotiat e wit h 
representatives from outside the community for improvement of their lives . 
Ray Jennings (2000 ) insist s the nee d fo r avoiding imposition of decisions and priorities 
from outsid e th e societ y i n bringing about developmen t b y entrusting th e citizen s with 
the responsibility to shape their own future. 
The key facilitator to bringing the communit y to a  level o f developing themselves i s the 
Community Base d Organization s (CBO ) and/o r No n Governmenta l Organization s 
(NGOs). Thes e organizations are considered relevant to enhancing development o f rural 
community du e t o thei r closenes s t o th e peopl e an d knowing the environmen t the y ar e 
operating in . Accordin g t o the definition , a CB O ough t t o work within th e community 
for improvement of some socia l aspects of a particular community. 
Sheila Gran t (2000 ) add s anothe r dimensio n o n th e rol e o f CBOs . Sh e describe s th e 
CBOs (together with NGOs) as the well-spring of social capital , i.e. the abilit y o f people 
to wor k together fo r commo n purpose s whic h i s a n integra l par t o f good governance . 
Since they ar e develope d and evolve in an unstructured wa y in response t o the need s of 
the people , i n most case s they wor k o n voluntar y basis . The y evolv e because o f th e 
weakness o f the stat e to mee t the need s of the peopl e i n localities to assis t i n running 
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programs o n health , education , training , environment , etc . B y operatin g a t th e 
community level, the CBOs do facilitate the process of decentralization thus contributing 
to i t throug h th e proces s o f communit y participatio n whic h the y advocat e an d 
contributing to poverty alleviation process . 
There i s a  linkag e between povert y an d environmenta l deterioration . Experienc e ha s 
shown tha t economi c activitie s t o a  larg e exten t contribut e t o environmenta l 
deterioration. Failur e to pu t i n chec k th e environmenta l degradatio n finall y lead s t o 
poverty a s i n the lon g run i t leads t o decreas e i n agricultural production , dryin g up of 
sources o f water an d change o f climate which ca n be hazardous t o the live s of people. 
The strength linkage s between povert y and environment depen d muc h on the ecological 
and social characteristics o f the society ain the period of economic growth. 
The Rio-Summi t (1992 ) insiste d o n th e nee d fo r communitie s t o b e involve d i n 
conserving environmen t focusin g o n thei r indigenou s knowledg e o n conservation . 
Owing t o th e closenes s o f the CBO s t o the people , the y stan d a  chance o f influencing 
them t o carr y ou t activitie s that wil l no t erod e th e environmenta l vitalit y i n particular 
locality an d thus contributing to enhancin g growt h withou t affectin g environmen t thu s 
also affecting the state of future generations . 
Looking a t th e issu e o f poverty, i t ha s com e t o a  knowledge that som e group s i n th e 
society tend to suffer mor e than the res t of the peopl e especially in times of crisis. Thi s 
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is du e t o th e circumstance s withi n whic h the y ar e living . Elderly , widows , orphans , 
disabled an d HIV/AID S affecte d ar e the mos t vulnerabl e groups susceptibl e to shock s 
and risks associated wit h poverty . I n this case, t o reduce the effect s o f these shocks to 
these groups, deliberat e measure s ar e neede d t o be taken b y different actor s withi n th e 
particular locality in collaboration with other agencies . 
2.1.2 Empirica l Review 
Despite the fac t that CBO s and NGOs ar e viewed as agents for change i n the aspect s of 
development, th e experience s draw n fro m differen t countrie s indicat e tha t the y fac e 
difficulties i n carrying out their duties to effect thes e changes. On e of the problems they 
face i s inadequat e guidanc e i n term s o f polic y formulate d b y th e governmen t wit h 
regards to some socia l aspects. I n Tanzania for instance, the policy on how to deal with 
vulnerability ha s no t been i n place. I n this case , car e taking of the elderly , chronically 
il l , orphan s an d disabled is considered to be the responsibility of households o r families . 
With changin g socio-economic conditions, dealing with thi s matte r a t famil y leve l ha s 
become a challenging job and it needs reorientation. 
Those who have ventured i n care takin g for th e group s mentione d abov e suc h that ar e 
guided by what the organization feel better or with technical assistance fro m the external 
NGOs. Th e proble m wit h suc h kin d o f operation s i s tha t cultura l aspect s ar e no t 
considered much as those who introduce the procedures an d methodologies do so in the 
context of environment in their respective countries. 
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It ha s als o com e t o th e knowledg e o f many tha t CBO s hav e deficiencie s i n terms of 
technical expertis e i n various areas of competence fo r the activitie s they ar e facilitating. 
This factor limit s the exten t o f success i n achieving their objectives a s the work they ar e 
doing fall shor t o f reaching the expected leve l of quality. Experienc e gained in using the 
CBOs an d NGO s i n implementin g som e o f the activitie s funde d b y Tanzani a Socia l 
Action Fund (TASAF) i n four districts in Tanzania has revealed this fact . 
The thir d facto r relate s t o inadequat e financia l resource s t o undertak e th e planne d 
activities. I t i s tru e tha t mos t o f the activitie s ar e don e o n voluntar y basi s o r wit h 
contributions fro m member s o f th e organizations . However , som e activitie s requir e 
adequate financing to be properly accomplished and bring about the intended impact . 
In fact , on e ca n attribut e th e caus e fo r financia l resource s inadequac y a s lo w resourc e 
base especially in the developing countries lik e Tanzania. Thos e who are contributing to 
the organization s hav e lo w economi c base , sometime s dividin g thei r ow n meage r 
resources fo r domesti c us e an d fo r th e organization . Bu t i t i s also tru e that financing 
agencies find  i t difficul t t o provid e funds fo r applications based o n the proposal s whic h 
are not properly prepared wit h a lot of deficiencies. 
It shoul d be noted als o that since participation is gaining momentum a s a  driving forc e 
for development , thi s creates conducive environment fo r CBOs and NGOs to operate. I n 
Tanzania fo r instance , th e shif t o f governmen t approac h for m bein g th e sol e servic e 
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provider to regulatin g and monitorin g has create d a  good chance fo r privat e sector s t o 
participate in quite a lot of activities which formerly were the domain of the government . 
Further, decentralization aspect whic h i s being implemented in Tanzania gives a chance 
for CBO s operating at lower levels to be recognized by the people and leadership and be 
given a  rol e to pla y i n facilitatin g developmen t process . Bu t al l these depen d o  th e 
extent t o which people view about the organization s performance an d credibility . Suc h 
aspects are created through the organizations working in a more transparent manner . 
On the othe r hand , care fo r the elderl y is becoming a serious problem in many Africa n 
countries. Whereas in the past the elderly care was accommodated withi n the traditional 
family se t up , the fas t growin g monetization of the economie s and urbanization process 
is graduall y changin g th e famil y relationshi p whic h existe d before . Th e elderl y ar e 
abandoned t o take car e of themselves a s wel l a s being left wit h responsibilit y of taking 
care of their grandchildren. Give n the fact that they no longer have adequate strengths to 
participate full y i n productive activitie s which woul d otherwis e hav e supporte d them , 
they find  themselve s entangle d i n a  we b o f povert y a s the y canno t mee t thei r dail y 
needs. 
This phenomenon for the elderly in African countrie s is mainly attributed to among other 
things th e rural-urba n migratio n o f youn g peopl e an d th e mos t recen t HIV/AID S 
pandemic. Youn g people have bee n migratin g to urban areas in search o f employment 
to suppor t themselve s a s wel l a s wit h hop e t o suppor t thei r dependant s a t late r stage . 
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Some of these young people who are marrie d migrate into urban areas leaving behind 
their wive s an d childre n wit h anticipatio n tha t the y woul d g o bac k t o tak e thei r 
dependants whe n the y ar e properl y establishe d i n terms o f havin g good incom e and 
accommodation. O n the contrary , their dreams neve r materializ e as they find  i n much 
hardships and unable to suppor t themselves and their dependants. Thu s the car e of the 
grandchildren remains i n the hand s o f the elder s wh o in fact woul d hav e bee n getting 
support fro m thei r children. Eve n those without grand children to take care of, they are 
also abandoned without support in all aspects . 
Similarly, th e HIV/AID S pandemi c has i n many communitie s created socia l problem s 
particularly t o th e elderly . Ther e are case s whereb y parent s di e and leav e behin d th e 
children. Sinc e it is the same family syste m which as such is responsible to take care of 
the orphans , th e elderl y take ful l responsibilit y on the upkee p o f these children . Thei r 
inability to produce enough for themselves makes i t even harder with additiona l burden 
of the orphans added to their responsibility. 
Candy (unknown publication date) asserts that such kind o f treatment i s an abuse to the 
elderly. Thi s is because without adequate financial, materia l and moral support they find 
themselves in a difficult conditio n which affects them psychologically. 
This is what necessitates fo r the governments and civil societie s in collaboration with the 
communities to come up with strategies to ensure that the elderly are cared for. A s such, 
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given th e povert y leve l o f the countrie s i n Africa , hom e base d car e i s th e optio n that 
seems viable for the elderly whereby they ar e supporte d i n the framewor k o f household 
or family. 
Solving th e problem s o f the elderl y wil l no t b e adequat e withou t als o solvin g othe r 
problems tha t ca n contribut e t o worsenin g o f th e elderl y conditions.  Policie s an d 
reforms adopte d b y African government s i n the lat e 1980 s and 1990 s contributed muc h 
to the situation experienced by the elderly much the same as other groups in the societie s 
face. Privatizatio n of publi c firms  lef t a  numbe r o f elder s loos e thei r employmen t 
benefits du e to the fac t tha t layoff o f workers was don e leavin g many people unpaid of 
their dues . A s well, th e refor m lef t th e agricultura l sector n o longe r beneficial to rural 
communities a s i t worsened thei r terms of trade and remove d a  number o f supports t o 
them whic h formall y booste d productio n suc h a s subsidie s t o far m implements . A 
number o f socia l service s als o worsene d suc h tha t the y coul d n o longe r provid e th e 
service of acceptable standard . Thes e le d to many people especiall y the youn g ones to 
migrate int o urban areas in search o f employment leavin g the agricultura l sector whic h 
support over 90 percent o f the population. 
Thus the policie s and strategie s developed b y the governmen t shoul d aim at improving 
the standard o f living in rural areas and reverse the migration trend. 
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2.1.3 Polic y Review 
Governments are essentially formed to ensure that they take care o f the people's welfare . 
To maintai n th e nations ' stability , governmen t ou t t o creat e environmen t whereb y 
individuals and communities undertake initiative s that do not violat e the la w but ai m at 
improving their lives. 
The government o f Tanzania puts more weight on the question of people's development . 
This i s mad e manifes t throug h variou s policie s to addres s variou s issue s i n differen t 
sectors that have direct and indirect impact on people's affairs . Despit e the fac t tha t it is 
the role of the government t o ensure that there is real development growth , such growth 
can only be attained i f individuals in the country play their active roles as individuals to 
bring abou t improvemen t i n their ow n live s in terms o f ensuring tha t basi c need s ar e 
attained fo r their own survival. This , accordin g to the Communit y Development Polic y 
(1996) is the primary level fo r any development t o take place . Yet , for these people t o 
do so , the y MUS T b e enable d t o develo p thei r capacitie s t o identif y problems , pla n 
solutions, mak e decisions and implemen t the decision s and plans to bring about greate r 
development. Suc h individua l effort s contribut e t o communit y a t larg e sinc e n o on e 
lives independen t o f the other . Th e sam e principl e applies t o th e communit y i n that 
collectively peopl e shoul d work together fo r issue s tha t affec t the m a s communit y and 
plan and implemen t to bring about improve d welfare fo r all . I t i s important tha t peopl e 
understand th e fac t tha t othe r organization s pla y supportiv e rol e t o communities ' 
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development initiative s and therefor e shoul d no t hav e uppe r han d i n achievin g th e 
intended development. 
The polic y furthe r identifie s th e rol e o f CBO s an d NGO s a s strengthenin g people' s 
capability t o sel f reliant . I n othe r words , peopl e shoul d no t tak e i t fo r grante d tha t 
somebody or organization wil l brin g about developmen t for them. Therefore , they need 
to acquir e necessar y skill s t o manag e th e developmen t process . Takin g par t i n th e 
process implie s people' s involvemen t i n assessin g thei r situation , settin g u p thei r 
priorities, plannin g interventions t o solv e thei r pertinen t problems , implementin g the 
planned intervention, monitoring and evaluating the whole implementation process. 
Similarly, the Rural Development Strategy (2001) underscores the need for rural areas to 
be developed due to their importance to the overal l country development. Ove r 80% of 
population liv e i n rural areas , mor e tha n 50 % of country's incom e is generate d fro m 
rural areas, more than 60% of foreign exchang e earnings emanate from rura l production. 
Such importance of rural areas to the country' s development necessitate s fo r deliberat e 
efforts to be taken to ensure that growth is attained and welfare of the rural population is 
improved. Emphasi s should be on income generation so as to increase cash income that 
will ensur e tha t communitie s meet non-foo d requirements . Suc h activitie s should b e 
market oriented. 
The RD S als o insist s on the capacit y enhancement o f the rura l people a s a n importan t 
ingredient to achieve sustainable development. Th e NGOs an d CBO s ar e considered as 
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vehicles in building a community based management . I n essence, th e RD C emphasize s 
that rural development is an outcome of good community based management tha t can be 
strengthened throug h participatio n o f CBO s an d NGO s i n buildin g managemen t 
capacities o f communities. Capacitie s mentioned her e ca n b e brough t abou t throug h 
CBOs an d NGOs ' facilitatio n i n guidin g th e communitie s throug h th e define d 
development process . B y so doing, their capacities to manage th e process i s built. Thi s 
is further i s exemplified by the National Poverty Eradication Strategy (NPES) developed 
in 1998 . Thi s strategy was developed in response t o the experience that was gained for a 
long tim e whereb y th e governmen t coul d no t d o everythin g fo r th e developmen t an d 
eradication of poverty in the country without other stakeholders . Th e strategy spell s out 
the importanc e o f NGOs an d CBO s a s ke y player s i n facilitatin g variou s aspect s of 
development. Suc h recognition takes int o account the closeness of these organization to 
the people , thus being i n apposition of knowing th e rea l situation s an d ho w to timely 
deal with problems hindering the process whenever they crop up. 
The Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper also underscores amon g other things, the need for 
Community Base d Organizations to participat e i n the proces s o f development. Thi s i s 
the same for the Vision 2025. 
The reviewed PRS (known as Nationa l Strateg y fo r Povert y Reduction and Economic 
Growth -  NSGRP ) emphasize s th e nee d t o dea l wit h th e issu e o f vulnerability. 
Vulnerability i s forwar d lookin g attemp t t o aver t furthe r tumblin g int o povert y fo r 
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groups that are likel y to be affected i n times of risks and shock . Th e NSGRP show s the 
extent t o whic h th e governmen t i s graduall y integratin g th e questio n o f vulnerabl e 
people int o it s povert y eradicatio n policie s throug h participatio n o f th e peopl e an d 
facilitation o f variou s stakeholder s i n povert y eradicatio n includin g th e CBO s an d 
NGOs. Suc h integration indicate s recognition that vulnerability is a problem that needs 
attention o f policy maker s particularl y in ensurin g tha t those who ar e possibl e victims 
should be hedged agains t the effects whic h might arise due to any catastrophe . 
On the othe r hand , the Nationa l Environmenta l Policy (UR T 1997) indicate s the cause -
effect relationshi p betwee n povert y an d environmenta l degradation . Wherea s 
environmental degradatio n lead s t o widesprea d poverty , povert y i s equall y a n habitua l 
cause o f environmenta l degradatio n a s i t undermine s people' s capacit y t o manag e 
resources wisely . I t point s ou t problem s o f underdevelopment suc h a s ill-healt h an d 
other tha t affec t majorit y o f peopl e a s mor e environmenta l relate d a s the y ar e 
developmental. T o tha t en d th e polic y advocate s povert y eradicatio n i n term s o f 
implementing solutions to environmenta l problems. Povert y wil l b e properly addresse d 
i f environmenta l protectio n i s considere d a s a  socia l an d economi c necessit y an d a n 
integral par t o f sustainable development , i f satisfaction o f basic need s i s treated a s a n 
environmental concer n an d i f resource s ar e channele d t o addres s povert y relate d 
environmental problems. 
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From the policy point of view, the national policies and strategies agre e in the followin g 
key points: 
• Developmen t aspects at community level should be addressed b y community 
members themselves . Suc h conception underlies the fac t tha t to sustai n th e 
development process , peopl e shoul d b e awar e o f responsibilit y t o an d 
ownership of the process to ensure sustainabilit y of growth; 
• CBO s an d NGO s ar e importan t agent s fo r developmen t o f capacitie s o f 
communities i n managemen t o f developmen t process . Thu s buildin g 
management capabilitie s should be emphasized and the organization s should 
consider themselves a s agents who at late r stage wil l leav e everything in the 
hands o f th e tru e manager . Th e dependenc y syndrom e see n i n man y 
communities emanates from th e fac t tha t some organizations do not perceive 
the transitor y natur e o f thei r rol e i n ensurin g tha t capacit y i s i n plac e t o 
manage whatever development activity is supported and that same experience 
is carried forward to the anticipated activities. 
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3. RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 Research Design 
Since the CB O i s so far working in one village, that is the only area which was elected to 
carry out the research. Th e village is known as Mpiji, locate d about seve n (7) kilometers 
south o f Kibaha Township. 
3.2 Uni t of Inquir y 
To b e abl e t o glea n a s muc h an d usefu l informatio n a s possible , i t wa s planne d tha t 
villagers o f Mpiji , villag e leaders, CB O members an d institution s particularl y district 
sector departmen t staf f should form units of inquiry for this research. Th e decision was 
based o n the fac t that villagers are the beneficiaries of the service s provided by the CB O 
so the y ca n provid e thei r assessmen t base d o n thei r interactio n wit h th e organization . 
The Village leaders, being in charge of supervision of development activitie s within their 
jurisdiction are better placed to give opinion on the degree to which they and community 
members i n genera l ar e involve d a t differen t stage s o f developing an d implementin g 
development activities . CB O members coul d giv e their sel f assessmen t o f their work. 
Sector department s at distric t leve l woul d provid e informatio n related t o adherenc e t o 
regulations, norm s an d standard s associate d wit h implementatio n o f variou s activitie s 
and whether o r not the CB O abide s b y them. Thi s is important sinc e the government i s 
currently responsible for monitoring and regulating instead of providing the services. 
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3.3 Samplin g 
To determin e th e numbe r o f peopl e t o b e interviewed , simpl e rando m samplin g 
technique wa s used. Th e respondents were drawn from the villagers . Accordin g to th e 
available village statistics, th e villag e has a  total o f 1,731 peopl e o f whom 724 (4 2 pe r 
cent) are men and 1,00 7 (4 8 per cent) are women, implying that women outnumber men . 
Out of this total, the number o f children is 770. Thi s means that children account fo r 44 
percent o f the villag e population. I n drawin g up th e sample , consideratio n wa s mad e 
only for matur e villager s who total 961 people . Te n percent o f the matur e peopl e wer e 
drawn for interview of whom 40 were men and 56 were women. 
3.4 Dat a collection 
The dat a fo r thi s particula r researc h ar e categorize d i n two group s namel y primar y ad 
secondary data . Primar y data were collected through: 
• Structure d questionnair e whic h wa s administere d o n face-t o fac e basi s fo r 
every respondent . Thi s approach wa s use d t o ensur e that correc t response s 
are filled  i n takin g int o consideratio n th e leve l o f educatio n fo r man y 
villagers. Sel f administere d questionnair e woul d prov e difficul t fo r man y 
given the low level of education as majority are primary school leavers. 
• Interview s wer e conducte d fo r CB O management , members , villag e leader s 
and district departmental staf f 
• Physica l observatio n o f activitie s bein g implemente d b y th e peopl e an d 
physical structures whic h have been put in place 
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• Focu s Group Discussion wa s conducte d particularl y with th e elderl y as th e 
direct beneficiary group in the village . 
Secondary dat a wer e mainl y draw n throug h documen t review . Thi s entaile d goin g 
through report s fro m th e CBO , community/beneficiaries , distric t an d villag e counci l 
reports and data. 
These method s wer e considere d th e mos t appropriat e t o ensur e relevan t dat a ar e 
collected to justify the findings for the issues earmarked for evaluation. 
3.5 Dat a Analysis 
Descriptive dat a analysi s wa s use d whereb y descriptiv e statistic s -  determinin g th e 
mean, percentages, table s an d figures were used. T o do this, the Statistica l Package for 
Social Scienc e wa s use d i n dat a entr y an d analysis . Thi s wa s see n t o b e th e mos t 
convenient package for getting quick and meaningful results for easy interpretation . 
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4. FINDING S 
4.1 Respondent s 
Apart fro m 9 6 villagers earmarked fo r intervie w using the structure d questionnaire , an 
additional 37 respondents were earmarked for interviews from different groups , bringing 
the targete d interviewee s t o 133 . Th e actua l respons e fro m th e targe t wa s 11 6 
interviewees whic h i s 87. 2 pe r cen t o f the targete d number . Th e target coul d no t b e 
achieved du e t o failur e t o ge t 1 0 respondent s amongs t villager s who coul d no t b e 
available every time the session for interview with them came about. O n the other hand, 
five CB O members coul d no t b e reache d becaus e o f havin g commitment s outsid e 
Kibaha. Ye t the percentag e respons e stil l guarantee s th e representatio n o f the results . 
Table 1 belo w summarizes the status of response fo r interviewees for each category. 
Table 1 : Summar y of Target and actual responses 
Respondent category 
Target Actual Response % Response to 
target 
Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Villagers 40 56 96 35 51 86 89.5 
CBO Members 21 5 26 15 4 19 90.4 
Village Leader s 2 1 3 2 1 3 100 
District Staf f 4 3 1 4 100 
COBEAS Leadershi p 4 4 4 4 100 
133 116 87.2 
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4.2 Finding s from the field 
Bee keepin g i s stil l limite d t o member s o f COBEAS . Ther e i s n o membe r o f th e 
community who has been introduced to the skill s i n bee keeping and honey processing. 
Looking a t the villag e environment , i t i s possible for villagers to engag e themselve s in 
the activit y an d benefits from  i t sinc e vegetations ar e simila r t o thos e i n the area s the 
COBEAS members do the activity. 
However not al l members do the bee keeping activities. Ou t of 52 members onl y 2 0 of 
them participate in this activity . Th e rest ar e stil l contemplatin g on whether t o engag e 
themselves o r not since they have realized that the marke t fo r the product s i s not stabl e 
and t o som e exten t facin g competitio n for th e sam e product s fro m othe r part s o f the 
country such as Tabora which produce large portion of the products than any other place 
in Tanzania. 
Skills in undertaking bee keeping have been obtained through training from th e Natural 
resources Department in Kibaha district . I n essence, th e Organization ha s tried as much 
as possible to ensure that they can use the locall y availabl e expertise instead o f looking 
from othe r places . Fo r the organization , it maintain s a  polic y o f lookin g inwar d first 
before going outside when it comes to planning an intervention. 
Equipment and tools for bee keeping and honey processing were obtained fro m th e U K 
Embassy. Th e Embassy supported the Organizatio n by providing the equipmen t worth 
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UK£ 800. Th e equipment ar e collectively owned and are used whenever a  member nee d 
them for application especially in processing bees products. 
Implementation o f support t o elderly is done wit h fundin g from Tanzania Socia l Actio n 
Fund (TASAF ) unde r th e Socia l Suppor t Project s window . Th e window was initiated 
with th e purpos e o f addressin g th e need s o f vulnerabl e group s whic h coul d no t b e 
addressed throug h othe r component s tha t supporte d improvemen t o f socia l service s 
facilities. I n the process o f identification o f community problems i t was observed that in 
many parts of the district s that were under TASA F suppor t communitie s cite d the nee d 
to suppor t th e elderly , widows, orphans, disable d an d HIV/AID S affecte d individuals . 
These peopl e see m t o b e neglecte d no t onl y b y th e governmen t bu t als o b y th e 
community members themselves . Th e family syste m of taking care o f the peopl e i n this 
category seem s to b e crumblin g due t o economi c hardships . Durin g crisis , thes e ar e 
mostly hit. 
Social suppor t windo w is implemented b y using th e No n Governmental organization s 
(NGOs) o r Communit y Based Organization s s o lon g a s the y provid e proo f tha t th e 
Organizations did not impos e the projec t t o beneficiarie s bu t participator y proces s wa s 
followed i n coming up with an intervention. 
The Organizatio n was give n a  tota l o f Tsh s 18,063,85 0 fo r providin g support t o th e 
elderly. Th e fund s wer e use d t o financ e medica l chec k u p fo r 5 0 elderl y people , 
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establishment o f incom e generatin g activitie s i n term s o f support , suppor t t o farmin g 
activities an d provisio n o f trainin g o n goo d way s o f cultivatin g cassav a bree d tha t 
mature in short time . Further , th e fund s wer e used t o finance constructio n o f recreation 
centre and purchas e o f recreational game s that can be use d b y the elder s a t th e centre . 
Implementation o f thes e activitie s ar e no t ye t complet e bu t i n fina l stage s clos e t o 
completion. A s well, fou r poultr y sheds have bee n constructe d ou t o f the planne d five. 
Failure to accomplish the planned target has come about due to price rise of construction 
materials a s a  consequenc e o f dela y i n implementation . I t wa s planne d tha t 5  sheds 
would accommodat e al l 50 elder s wit h eac h she d servin g te n o f them. Th e shortag e 
forced t o reallocat e th e remainin g grou p o f ten int o th e fou r sheds . Loca l breed s of 
chicken ar e bein g kept becaus e their tolerance t o disease s is very high and they fetc h a 
very good price compared t o othe r breeds . S o far, beneficiarie s hav e no t sol d anythin g 
since they are keeping the first batch. 
4.2.1 Awarenes s of CBO working in the village: 
The communit y i s awar e o f the presenc e o f the CB O in the community . Majorit y o f 
them (7 6 pe r cent ) indicated that the Organizatio n has bee n workin g in the communit y 
for the past two years. Thi s shows that the organizatio n works openly in the knowledg e 
of al l community members . 
4.2.2 Beneficiarie s of COBEAS 
In principle , COBEA S beneficiarie s ar e th e communit y member s a t large , specifi c 
groups suc h a s vulnerabl e group s whic h includ e orphans , elderly , HIV/AID S infecte d 
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and affected . Th e findings in the fiel d indicat e that activitie s of the organizatio n have 
benefited th e elderl y to a  large extent an d widows to some extent . 92 % of respondent s 
said elderly groups benefit an d 30% said widows benefit. Howeve r the widows referred 
to here are those who also are in the group of elderly. Thu s those who indicated benefits 
for widow s seem to show emphasis rathe r tha n showin g that this is a special group that 
benefits. O n th e othe r hand , i t indicate s tha t widow s a s a  grou p need s it s specia l 
attention because it s problems may not be the same with the elderly even though they are 
in the same age category. Thi s implies that groups other than elderly and widows are not 
beneficiaries o f the activitie s o f COBEA S i n the village . Tabl e belo w indicate s th e 
response i n terms o f who ar e the beneficiaries as perceived by the villagers. 
Table 2: Beneficiaries of the COBEA S suppor t 
Group Frequency Per cen t 
Widows 25 29.1 
Orphans 0 0 
HIV/AIDS Victim s 0 0 
Elderly 79 91.9 
Women 17 19.8 
Men 0 0 
Youth 1 1.2 
On th e othe r hand , the beneficiarie s o f COBEA S ar e th e member s o f the organization 
who amon g othe r things , the y joine d th e organizatio n wit h hop e tha t throug h be e 
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keeping the y woul d hav e bee n abl e t o gai n mor e incom e and therefor e improv e their 
living standards . A s pointed out earlier , only 2 2 member s ou t o f 52 participate in bee 
keeping. Th e rest ar e occupied with othe r persona l activities and have not been able to 
venture into the activity. 
4.2.3 Area s of support 
Findings indicat e that villager s mentioned incom e generation activities , farming, and 
care o f the elderl y as areas supported throug h COBEAS . A s such, these activities are 
tied to suppor t o f the elderly to ensure tha t they can get mean s o f survival. Tha t might 
be th e reaso n a s t o wh y th e majorit y ar e awar e o f these activities . Environmenta l 
conservation i s no t mentione d a t al l since i t ha s no t bee n introduce d a t all . Trainin g 
activities were not mentioned as one area o f support though some work has bee n done . 
These have been implemented to ensure that the elderly can successfully implement the 
projects o n incom e generation a s wel l a s cultivat e cassav a a s foo d an d cas h cro p t o 
support th e elderly . Th e discussio n with th e elderl y i n focu s grou p confirme d that 
training o n how to cultivat e cassava ha d taken place . Bu t training on poultry had no t 
been don e du e shortag e o f fund a s pric e rise on construction materials ha d erode d th e 
portion fo r training.  The y indicated the nee d fo r that training to take plac e and due to 
that migh t hav e le d the m no t t o mentio n a s on e are a o f support . Th e tabl e belo w 
tabulates the results on the areas of support. 
Table 3: Area s of support 
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Area of support Frequency Percentage 
Environmental protection 0 0 
Income generatio n 66 76.7 
Farming 71 82.6 
Training 0 0 
Environmental conservation program has no t been realize d yet sinc e none of the planne d 
activities ha s bee n implemented . Th e discussio n with the Organization' s managemen t 
revealed failur e to implementatio n a s cause d b y inabilit y of the organizatio n t o secur e 
funds fro m funding agencies t o finance environmental related activities. 
4.2.4 Acceptanc e of support areas as problems to the community 
The communit y member s agre e tha t supporte d ar e problem s confrontin g th e villag e 
contributing t o thei r povert y an d therefor e require d a n interventio n o f som e kin d t o 
address them . Abou t 7 6 pe r cen t strongl y agree d tha t thes e ar e problem s whil e th e 
remaining 24 per cent saw somehow that these are problems. A  table below indicates th e 
proportion of response on the gravity of the problems . 





4.2.5 Community' s previous approach to solving the problems 
On this , 8 5 per cen t indicate d that solution s to the problem s as a  responsibility of each 
family o r household . Thi s i s becaus e al l matter s wer e deal t wit h a s famil y affair s 
whereby each famil y ha d to produce it s own food an d take car e of its own members b e 
they elders , disable d o r orphans . Normall y thes e peopl e wer e care d b y th e relative s 
without an y kin d o f discrimination. Th e families could manag e t o handl e th e burden s 
because resources were available. The y complained about economic hardships that have 
eroded thei r capabilitie s to ear n income from th e traditiona l cash crop s suc h as cashe w 
nuts due to change d procedure s fo r marketing crops proceeds. Price s are ver y low and 
for som e season s there is no individual , cooperativ e o r marketing organization goes t o 
the communit y to bu y th e crop . Tha t ha s force d man y youn g peopl e g o t o Da r Es 
Salaam an d leav e thei r parent s an d wive s withou t an y meaningfu l suppor t fo r thei r 
survival. Th e mos t affecte d ar e th e elderl y wh o find  themselve s unabl e t o mak e 
meaningful foo d production and source of income. 
4.2.6 Th e best approach 
When aske d abou t th e approac h bes t to solv e the problems , 6 7 pe r cen t thin k that th e 
ones supporte d b y the CB O ar e the mos t appropriat e whil e 31.4 per cen t thin k that i t is 
important t o combin e bot h communit y an d CB O supported approaches . Fro m thes e 
responses, i t looks like people prefer gettin g externa l assistanc e fo r their activities . Ye t 
there arises awarenes s amon g community members tha t for sustainabl e developmen t t o 
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Disagree 0 
take hold , partnershi p betwee n th e outsid e assistanc e an d communit y effort s i s 
important. Furthe r work needs to be done to inculcate the spiri t of self reliance at som e 
stage after the support is withdrawn to avoid dependence an d to ensure that sustainability 
is taken seriousl y right from th e beginnin g of support. Th e responses ar e show n in the 
table below. 
Table 5: Approac h suitable for solving community problems 
Description % Frequency 
CBO supporte d 67.4 58 
Community way 1.2 1 
Both 27 27 
4.2.7 Participatio n i n intervention design 
On participatio n i n designin g th e projects , th e majorit y o f villager s (76. 7 pe r cent ) 
indicated that meetings are used to come out with plans on activities to be implemented. 
Few indicated that village leaders infor m the m on what to do . T o that end, i t is evident 
that th e degre e o f participatio n i s high , thu s a  proo f tha t th e CB O advocate s 
beneficiaries' participatio n in the project cycle  management . 
However, discussion s wit h th e elderl y group , the y indicate d reservatio n o n planning 
aspect. The y pointed ou t that som e item s i n the budge t tha t had been earmarke d t o b e 
purchased fo r the m wer e no t agree d upo n an d the y wer e no t i n favo r o f them. Fo r 
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instance, they indicate d that they di d not wan t t o have a  radio a t th e recreatio n centr e 
because i t i s going to b e difficul t fo r them t o ru n i t i n terms o f getting mone y to buy 
batteries whil e there was n o an y activit y thereafte r t o generat e income . Instead , the y 
were proposing that if the centr e coul d b e properly fenced, they woul d b e interested t o 
have a  televisio n se t wit h vide o dec k tha t coul d b e use d t o mak e vide o sho w t o th e 
villagers in some days to other villagers charging them a certain amount o f money. Fo r 
them, such kind of item is self-sustaining that a radio set. 
In addition , the elder s expressed thei r dissatisfaction with th e tendenc y o f buying loca l 
chicken outside the village because the y attribute d slo w progress o n poultry farming to 
weak breeds brough t fro m outsid e the villag e which coul d no t surviv e and died shortly 
afterwards. I t look s a s i f there wa s disagreemen t betwee n th e facilitator s an d th e 
beneficiaries o n this matter becaus e th e late r wanted to use the mone y to buy the breed 
within th e village . Th e idea was plausibl e because b y s o doin g other villager s would 
have gained income. Th e facilitator needed to supervise the purchase. 
Further discussion with the COBEA S facilitator s confirmed the elders concern. I t is true 
that the radi o wa s no t par t o f the agree d ite m in the origina l plan . I t cam e late r o n 
because they though it could be useful to elders in getting updated wit h the information 
and general knowledge for various socio-economic aspects . 
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It is not the purpose o f this evaluation to say whether th e elder s are right or wrong. Yet , 
as far as participatory approach i s concerned, an d bearing in mind that finally th e elder s 
would be the users of any service provided, it is important that every aspect in the plan is 
thoroughly agree d upo n an d an y concer n clarifie d t o ensur e that there i s no complaint 
that ca n i n future affec t participatio n during implementation . A s well, a n asse t tha t i s 
brought i n without consent o f the user may end up becoming 'white elephant' a s nobody 
will be interested t o use it. 
4.2.8 Feedbac k on Progress 
When it came to getting feedback abou t the progress o f activities supported b y the CBO , 
57 per cen t indicate d that meetings whil e a handfu l o f them sai d they hea r fro m othe r 
people and very few (15%) sai d the reports ar e not given. Her e there are mixed feelings 
though ove r hal f o f respondents again indicate d meetings a s a  means of conveying the 
progress reports . I t is possible that most o f those who either get informatio n from others 
or are not aware o f the report s ar e absentees during the meetings . Th e discussions with 
the villag e leaders evidence d that onc e i n every three months , th e Villag e Assembl y is 
convened t o discus s variou s report s pertainin g t o activitie s bein g undertake n i n th e 
village. I n fact , fro m th e experienc e ver y fe w village s do mee t i n quarterl y Villag e 
Assembly in accordance with the Loca l Government Act requirement. Th e Organization 
therefore ha s made i t possible for these meetings t o take place . A  discussion with elde r 
group indicate d acquaintanc e wit h th e detail s o f ever y cen t spen t fo r th e activitie s 
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supportive t o them. Tabl e below indicates source s of information o n activities supporte d 
by the organization . 
Table 6 : Source s o f Information o n progress of Activities supporte d 
Description Frequency Percentage 
Periodic Meetings 49 57 
Informed b y other people 24 27.9 
No report given 13 15.1 
On th e leve l o f satisfactio n wit h Organization' s facilitation , abou t 7 0 pe r cen t o f 
respondent indicated strongl y that they ar e satisfie d whil e 30 per cen t of them indicate d 
partial satisfaction . Generall y speaking, organization' s suppor t i s highly appreciated b y 
the villagers . Thi s is also show n b y the fac t tha t through th e organization' s activities , 
their live s have improved. Abou t 70 percent o f respondents said that villagers ' welfar e 
had improved than before . 
Internally, th e organizatio n strive s muc h t o operat e democratically . Meeting s ar e 
convened a s stipulate d i n the constitution . However , sometime s th e meeting s fai l t o b e 
officiated du e t o th e fac t tha t th e stipulate d numbe r o f attendees i s no t reached . Th e 
focus grou p discussio n with members attributed th e failur e t o persona l commitment s t o 
other activities rather than poor leadership . 
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4.2.9 COBEA S Impact on people's lives 
With regar d t o whether the organization ha s made any difference i n changing peoples ' 
lives, abou t 80 percent of all respondents indicated tha t welfar e ha s improved whereas 
20 per cent did not see any difference wit h the condition without the organization. Thi s 
implies tha t peoples ' live s are better no w than i t was before th e organization starte d 
working. Thu s the Organization has a positive contribution to improving the standard of 
living a t community level . Tabl e 7  below give s th e response on changes of people' s 
welfare as an outcome o f COBEAS intervention . 
Table 7: Changes i n People's welfar e 
Description % 
Better now 80.2 
Same as before 19.2 
Worse 0 
Similarly, the members of the organizatio n especiall y thos e who hav e engaged i n be e 
keeping attribute improvement o f their live s to the acquired skill s in better bee keeping 
and honey processing . Thoug h the competition for selling the products i s high yet they 
have managed t o increase thei r income . The y indicate d tha t thei r incom e ha s risen to 
Tshs 300,000 an d above which add to income from other sources and make them at least 
meet some of their basic needs. 
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5. CONCLUSIO N AND RECOMMENDATION S 
5.1 CONCLUSIO N 
This evaluatio n ha s reveale d salien t issue s wit h regard s t o th e activitie s don e b y 
COBEAS i n Mpiji Village . Thes e issues are as elaborated i n the subsequen t paragraph s 
in this report 
The organizatio n has not been able to realize all its objectives according to the program s 
it se t fo r implementation. O f all, environmenta l conservation with al l its importance to 
the developmen t proces s ha s no t bee n deal t wit h a t all . Th e mai n constrain t i s 
inadequate funds . 
Despite the failur e to realiz e some o f the objectives , ye t th e organization' s suppor t i n 
Mpiji ha s enhance d empowerment , transparenc y an d accountability . Collectiv e 
identification o f problems facing the community , periodic feedback throug h reporting to 
community members on the progress of development activitie s of the village at large and 
small group s tha t ar e supported . Thes e ar e element s tha t increas e ownershi p o f 
development proces s a s people' s willingnes s to participat e i n doin g fo r th e whol e 
community an d fo r individua l need s i s enhanced . A s such , thi s confirm s wha t th e 
country policies have spelled out. 
Supported activitie s have positiv e spil l ove r effect s t o the res t o f the community . Th e 
knowledge introduce d t o improv e livelihoo d o f beneficiar y group s i n agricultur e ar e 
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being adapte d b y othe r communit y member s i n increasin g agricultura l productio n an d 
cash income as seen in cassava an d poultry farming. 
The work being done by COBEA S i s supported b y the rest of the community as majorit y 
of the m ar e satisfie d wit h it . I t ha s mad e a  differenc e particularl y b y indulgin g i n 
serving th e elderl y wh o fac e difficul t tim e i n gettin g thei r basi c need s du e t o bod y 
weakening as a result o f aging. 
Finally, COBEA S ha s no t been able to acquire substantia l an d adequate financial suppor t 
due t o deficienc y i n preparation o f cohesive projec t proposal s whic h integrate variou s 
elements that address various secto r an d hav e greater impact t o th e communities . Th e 
proposals lac k bac k u p o f communit y participatio n i n assessmen t o f need s an d thei r 
prioritization. I n addition , th e cost s budgete d fo r ar e someho w showin g a s i f a n 
organization nee d t o hav e assets that ar e no t alway s necessar y fo r th e organizatio n t o 
carry out implementation o f the intende d activities . 
On th e othe r hand , costin g o f activitie s t o com e u p wit h realisti c budge t ha s show n 
weakness du e t o lac k o f specifi c structure s o r lac k o f knowledg e o f desig n an d 
structures. Thi s has le d t o failur e t o accomplis h som e o f the activitie s du e t o lac k of 
additional fund s t o accomplis h the adde d component s tha t previousl y wer e no t par t of 
the structures . It i s important tha t this problem i s addressed to ensure credibility of both 
the funding agency an d the CB O itself. 
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5.2. RECOMMENDATION S 
Based o n the finding s an d i n order t o addres s som e o f the weaknesse s observed , th e 
following recommendations ar e suggested : 
1. Base d o n th e observatio n tha t COBEA S applie d fo r suppor t t o carr y ou t 
training o f village leader s i n several village s on leadership fo r development . 
On the othe r hand , o n the fac t tha t environmenta l conservatio n ha s no t bee n 
implemented a t all , i t i s recommende d tha t thes e tw o element s shoul d b e 
integral part s o f other projects . Trainin g particularly fo r villager s becom e 
meaningful an d effectiv e i f associate d wit h practica l wor k hooke d t o th e 
project tha t bein g don e independently . A s well , constructio n activitie s go 
hand i n han d wit h degradatio n o f environment . I f implementer s coul d b e 
directed toward s mitigatin g th e effect s o f constructio n activitie s throug h 
filling u p th e pit s an d plantin g trees in areas where soi l ha s bee n take n fo r 
construction work, which would work in preserving environment tha n having 
a projec t o n environmen t b y itself . Pit s emanatin g fro m constructio n o f 
recreation centre ar e stil l uncovered and the are a around i s bare without trees 
such that in the long run can endanger th e centre agains t stron g wind. 
2. Networkin g with stakeholder s othe r tha n th e governmen t i s importan t i n 
order t o carr y ou t activitie s in a manne r tha t wil l no t caus e inconvenience s 
during implementation . B y networking , i t mean s consultin g variou s 
organizations t o ge t information , sharin g experience s i n variou s issue s 
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pertaining t o organizatio n o f communitie s i n development . Suc h kin d o f 
approach is useful in creating a base for doing some activities. 
Additional skill s i n preparation o f project proposal s and costing are required 
for member s o f the organization so that they can properly guide communities 
in preparatio n o f projec t writ e up s whic h ar e properl y costed . Thi s wil l 
reduce the possibilit y o f having unfinished projects whic h requir e additional 
funds tha t financin g agencies woul d no t lik e t o re-financ e a s thi s increase s 
suspicion on capabilities. 
Since a project on recreation centre i s not completed, and for completed ones, 
it i s appropriate to build on these projects when preparing new projects. Th e 
idea her e i s t o furthe r develo p project s tha t wil l addres s deficiencie s 
identified i n implementatio n o f curren t projects . Fo r instance , du e t o 
inadequate resources , no t al l elderly wer e covere d b y th e curren t support . 
Further, sinc e peopl e indicate d tha t suppor t fo r widow s i s necessary , i t i s 
important to consider the possibility of supporting the widows who are not in 
the grou p o f elderly but require s suppor t t o ge t ou t o f poverty trap . Thi s i s 
because the y hav e a  burde n t o tak e car e o f other famil y dependant s lef t i n 
their hand s afte r th e deat h o f their husbands . S o a  follo w u p projec t coul d 
build from the existing 
To avoi d preparing projects that lack backing of community needs , th e CB O 
requires expertis e i n conducting needs assessment usin g participatory tools. 
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The project s proposal s emanatin g fro m thi s proces s hav e a  possibilit y o f 
attracting funding from development agencies . 
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6. IMPLEMENTATIO N 
As seen from the findings, COBEAS' wor k towards improvin g welfare o f the people is 
commendable. However , given the weaknesses identified, some work need to be done to 
address them for the purpose o f making the organization articulate i n achieving its set of 
objectives. 
Implementation therefor e focuse d o n addressing issue s that have been recommended fo r 
the organization to offer it s services in line with its objectives. I t became prudent to 
assist the organization to enhance its capacity to facilitate communities in coming up 
with development option s that solve their socio-economic problems and improve their 
wellbeing in the order o f their priority. 
To achieve this, it was envisaged that a Community Participation Guide could be 
developed fo r guiding the facilitator s from the organization to conduct session s in 
communities to develop action plans. Howeve r this by itself does not solve the problem. 
For that matter, a three days training was planned with the management team of the 
organization with the purpose o f giving them practical skills and clarification of different 
steps needed t o be accomplished in order to come out with a document givin g the profile 
of a particular community and action plan for solving the identified problems. 
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Preparation o f the Guide anticipated dealin g with the following issues : 
i) Improv e the organization's abilit y to integrate community needs when 
developing project proposal s fo r submission to various funding agencies ; 
ii) Improv e planning facilitation capabilities by integrating the expertise fro m 
different sector s and using technical knowledge at design stage to avoid 
pitfalls in designs; 
iii) Inculcat e integrated approac h i n project plannin g whereby al l aspects related 
to implementation of any project hav e to be considered. Thes e aspects 
include capacity building (in terms of skills training), environment , 
sanitation, water supply , income generation, etc . Thi s gives the projec t 
linkages in terms of service provision and sustainability. 
iv) Creat e ownership by and increase participatio n of the community member s 
during implementation at later stages when the project secur e funding; 
v) Giv e communities ability to implement those activities which do not need 
financing and can be implemented a t household and family leve l but hav e 
positive impact in improving welfare o f the whole community. Thes e 
include construction of latrine, making by-laws to curb parents who do not 
prefer to enroll their children to school and the like ; 
vi) Enhanc e report writing skills for the organization 
After developin g the guide, training took place which involved five (5) participants. Th e 
training wa s theoretica l i n natur e wit h practica l exercise s (simulation ) amon g 
themselves. Thi s is because the organization did not have a planned communit y to work 
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for. Yet , the skill s acquire d equippe d the m wit h abilit y t o facilitat e th e proces s a t 
community level . Onc e plan is in place, consultation wil l continu e fo r suppor t i n future . 
The developed guide is attached herewit h as Attachment IV. 
The curriculum for the training conducted i s shown below: 
Goal: To enable the participants understand th e meaning and importance o f participator y 
process, gai n skill s t o effectivel y facilitat e communitie s t o com e u p wit h priorities in 
solving socio-economi c problems , prepar e a n integrate d interventio n plan , 
implementation an d managemen t o f developmen t initiatives , a s wel l a s abilit y t o 
properly document the results fo r use in designing various development interventions . 
Intended outcomes : 
• A t the end o f training session, participants wil l be able to: 
• Kno w the basic principles regarding participation; 
• Appl y facilitation skills in enhancing participation of communities; 
• Kno w do's an d don'ts of facilitation; 
• B e able to guide communities to prepare an integrated developmen t plans ; 
• Prepar e goo d reports on facilitated community 
Lesson Plan 
Based on the prepared Communit y Facilitation Guide, lesson plan for the topics to be 
covered are presented in table 8  below: 
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Table 8: Community Facilitation Lesson Plan 
Period 
Subject to be 
covered 
Objective Method Remarks 
Day 1 Introduction - To give the participants a Presentation, 
Overview of general overvie w of what discussions, 
the Guidelines is covered in the questions an d 
Contents Community Facilitation 
Guide and the importanc e 
of facilitating th e 
communities through th e 
prescribed process . 
answers 
STEP I: To enable the participant s Discussion on Participants 
Selection of understand th e proces s key povert y will work on 
Community for through which they can indicators and poverty 
Intervention go to select a  community various source s indicators 
to undertake thorough of data . for selectio n 
study to determine th e Presentation o n of 
required intervention . ranking the communities 
Emphasis is on the communities and share 
poverty indicators and use using the with the 
of secondary dat a for available facilitator. 
determination. A s well, information. 
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Period 
Subject to be 
covered 
Objective Method Remarks 
agreement with the 
relevant authority on the 
selected communitie s wil l 
be emphasized to avoid 
conflict an d to inculcate 
the spiri t of cooperation. 
Further, planning the 
entry to community will 
be discussed 
STEP II: Entry To give the participant s Presentation by 
to Community important things one 
should remember an d do 
when entering and he/she 








STEP III: To enable the participant Presentation by Some tips 
Working in the know what he/she can do facilitator, on grou p 
Community whenever he/she is in the question and dynamics 
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Period 
Subject to be 
covered 
Objective Method Remarks 
community for the first answer sessio n will b e 
time. Als o they wil l learn introduced 
the process throug h th e to assist th e 
first meeting with the facilitator 
community which know how 
basically informs the to handl e 
community members th e participants 
objective o f the when 
facilitation and plan with facilitating. 
them activities that can be 
done prior to conclusion 
of facilitation . 
Day 2 STEP IV: To introduce to the Presentation b y 
Conducting participants differen t facilitators, 
Situation methods they can employ simulation by 
Analysis in conductin g situation 
analysis - Focu s group 
discussion, Interviews , 
review of records and 
direct observations . 
participants on 
how to conduc t 
interviews, 




Subject to be 
covered 
Objective Method Remarks 
and data 
organization. 
STEP V: To enabl e participant s Presentation by 
Assessment of guide the community to facilitators on 
Community analyse problems facing key question s 
Needs them. Emphasi s will b e 
on who the problem affec t 
most 








STEP VI: Participants wil l ge t to Presentation by 
Prioritization of know different method s facilitator, 
Needs that can assist i n reaching 
the consensus on the 
priorities of the 
community in terms of 




Subject to be 
Period Objective Method Remarks 
covered 
most 
Day 3 STEP VII : Participants wil l b e Presentation b y Emphasis 
Action introduced to facilitation facilitator, will b e on 
Planning of action planning for group work helping 
individual problem communities 
identified an d implement 
comprehensive some 
Community Actio n Plan activities 
encompassing all that do not 
identified problems , require 
collaboration with experts inputs from 
in differen t issue s to donors 
ensure conformity to while 
existing policies and laws waiting to 
as well as integration of be assiste d 
different component s in complex 
within one action plan. activities. 
STEP VIII : Participants wil l b e Presentation b y 
Report introduced with a report facilitator, 
Preparation format o n the facilitation discussion, 
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Period 
Subject to be 
covered 
Objective Method Remarks 
exercise question and 
answers 
Outcome 
The planned training was done successfully . However , more time seemed t o be neede d 
for topic s o n group dynamic s to giv e them mor e understandin g o n ho w they ca n dea l 
with differen t type s o f participants wit h differen t behaviors . I t wa s agree d tha t the y 
would be assisted when they have planned an activity to facilitate the community at late r 
stage. 
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